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News of tha City and Neighborhood;

MosboeSrswAaT.—WobfilieTe all oppositionto therwpita, and, wo doubt not, eventual par-don of this most unfortunate man, has ceased.
>

4*tuost .unfortunate,” for,* if he is inno-
cent, which we have reason now to believe he is,
no.human being could well go through with a

I more' terrible ordeal than he has been and is now
possinglhrough. We, for one, bad we thesame
beliefwith regard toStewart which we had when
we saw him sentenced to death, would not lift a
finger to save hif neck; for a murderer deserves
death, and It Isnot in us lo lift a voice in a mur-
derer's, behalf. JTad those two, who have been
in Eternity Friday week, and
with tears and prayers;denounced some -one who
mighthave bees suspected/ as particeps eriminis,
it would'havejbeen esteemed, even by the laws,
as something worthy of great consideration in
fixingthe guil£upon the person so charged. And
shall we be more chary io receiving their sol-
emn declarations in behalfof human life! Ouf
exchanges, from all party of the country found
about, now begin topoor in, and they all speak
one way. Wo learn from the New Brighton
Tima that a petition, praying the of
Monroe Stewart, is in circulation in that place,
and extensively signed; and the editor of that
paper very Jattij remarks: “We cannot see
what possible motive these two beings, justabout
to appear beforethe Judge ofall the earth, could
hareia declaring the innocencoof Stewart,ifhe is

therefore,there is a doubt ofhis guilt,
hunmity, and justice,require that at

least a respite should be granted, so that, shouldthere .be anyfuture developments,“he may have
the benefit*of them*” • ;

The Newcastle; Courautsays: “For our own

I part, ire' cannot see what object these wicked
creatures could hare is addiog totheir catalogue

that of going into the presence of the
i Almighty yitha lie upon their lips. It is true,

‘ they told tgreftt many stories that were untrue;
tut that (here inat'a ray ofhope Ufi Oiat their lives
might be epafed;.and vhat trill not aman dofor
kisliftfTn this lari eeene,they could not have en-

! fertained'cvcK'a hopey ltMui: t theykad confessed
'> ~ their enm guiUt and were riandmg vpon the cay

britrtt'pf dtaih, trith nothing to hang a hope upon.'’
TbibdTsdr Rxspicr to Ret. Chas. Avert.

—Atapublfo meeting of the colored people of
ClacihUaU, held in Zion Baptist Church, Wed-
nesday, Feb,' -10th, the following preamble and

resolptipiyMrere adopted:
pleased God to take to Him-

self theRev; Charles Avery, late of Allegheny
City,Pa;,along triedweli-wisherandyromotcr
of the interests of iho Colored People; and
wlierfias, iCljrfight and proper to render praise
to the trorthy dead, therefore,,

iteciwi,Th*t hianoblaand disinterested be-
neroleuce demand? the unqalifiod adojiration of
ail mankind,' and that in him webehold a worthy
exearflarof that religion which he held op to
the embrace,ofhis fellow men.

Raotctd, That we commend his example io
the minister* that in preachingChristianity^: they include_hnmanity; Peace on
earth and good will to men; the opening of the
Prison of those who orebound; breaking every
yoke andleUingtheoppressed go free.

Thatwe look with grateful heartsupon those,who; amidst oppressive influences ofthis conntry. nre fomui~rebuking tyranny, andlaboring that alPxnay onjoy their justrights. ~

Betolvud, That .we will ever cherish his mem-
ory/becauso he was a true man, choosing the
right, regardless* of the power of man, and we
invoke the kind Father to raise up others, who,

JLike him, will plead with disinterested teal the
cause of the oppressed..

Raolvedf That we heartily sympathize with
his family in their bereavement, and pray thatthe mercifal All Father will heal their grief.

Tub Edinbdho Review.— Messrs. Hunt &
Minor have placed us under obligations bylaying upon our table, this valued Quarterly of
latest issue. Its ranges of discussion is wide
as usual of knowledge is lavished
on everything Treated of in its pages. Tbo arti-cles in this number are os follows:

Prospects, of the Indiau'Empire, MUman’s
History of Batin Christianity, Scottish Univer-
sity Reform, The Angel in the House, Tho Ad-dington and Pitt Administrations, Tom Brown’s
Schooldays, Memoirsof Bpssnet, The Hawkers’Literature of France, Lord Overatone off Metal-lic and Paper Currency.

Tnc Bible a PerfectBook.—This is an “Ad-
dress delivered by the Rev. C. P. Kraulh of thiscity, before the Bible Br»ciety of Pennsylvania
College, and of the Theological Seminary.”. Itwas first pronounced in 1852, afterwards pub-lished, passed through one edition and has just
now been issued in a second edition, revised,
from the press of Henry C. Neiosledt, Gettys-
burg, Pa.

This sermon is exceedingly full. Tt most-tie
read entire, to appreciate it, forgreatknowledge
of books, familiarity with the writings of “TheFathers’’ and with the views of the various sects
which to time .have sprung ap in thechurch,'&dd iwk?vrrit*r,a otrn-largeand catholicIdeas of the true value of the Bible as a gntdo tothe filet of erring humanity, and os a light in
the path of pilgrims through the devious wil-
derness of the world have Jill brought their
offeringshere toadorn, illustrate, and strengthen.
It is with great difficulty one selects a passage
from the discourse, so intimately are the parts
interwoven. - We moke the following selection
however:
“It is the :grcat divine Ijaman heart of the

Bible, which has made it so Varied in eternal
freshness. How every thing is permitted lo
shine ontimits own light, and the men of all
its osjenpermitted to make their utterances in
the spirit of their own time! Tho morning
stars shout over an infant world 1 The hosan-
nasof a nation wakedfrom the cradle of Sla-
very to be adopted as the eons of Jehovah,
mingle with the roaring of the wild surge that
has just engulphed their foes. The shadows of
eternal things, phantoms more enduring-than
substances : * i.

* {WaV« their cloudy wings'
amid the smoke of altars. The thunders of
law areechoed by the thunders of law repeated.
The first-lines ofgovernment are traced. A
great theocratio Republic is framed, in whose
battles the armleiipf God on earth and inheaven
make common cause. The policy of courts is
revealefcVthe meanness of the great and the
vices of the good are exposed and the heart of
kings is laid bare. .There you can soothe your
mourning souls with strains of elegy, which
make yoaglsd as you weep! There you can find
VoSWlbrfUie unutterable groaninga of a pros-
trate spirit;:'* * It Ishcro thepoor wiRfind
comfort, and hcre tho heart, satiated'and worn
out with too.omch of & prosperous life, will be
retired,; and where-the longing eoal, which
finds the pastand the present too contracted for
ita-weope, cries,“What of the night?” human
voices laden with divine goods, come book from
the thick; darkness. These ore thg.contents of
books of the-Old Covenant, which their mere
names recall*”

We commend Uiir sermon to* oil thoughtful
-readers. r n '

Brca«r. QboDS.~The"iiaul of stolen goods
made by the Mayornnd police at old Terlcy’s

fc. and elsewhere waß great Tho dresses we men-
Vtioned were those of Mrs. Foster): .and sho has

Identified,-them. ,-The goods foundat the houso
bfyoung/Gordon, in the Ninth Wairdi ; in a floor
barrel, which ire noted yesterday morning, hare
been'mbstly identified. There wero jewelry
clothing: ini fora.. Although goods to the
amount of tome $5OO have been found thereare

_
more it is thought yet, and without doubt they,
will also be fbund and restored to their owners.-'We learn that Mr. Gordon, father to this boy--

-' thief, assured the polieo that he did not know
anything aboutthe thefts, he howev-
er,-that heknew where apart of thcjewelry,
had been planed, declaring that he only learned

'it since the arrest-of the prisoners, and floou af-
terwarda pointed out to the officers the place of
concealment. It was secreted under a shed at*
inched.to the outer depot of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, in the Nioth'Ward, and was
therefoundby officerßnatwick.

A purple velvet bonnet, among tho plunder,
-was identifiedby a milliner on Bmithfield street
as her properly.Thereare furs, 'caps, a gold pencil case, a lot
ofchild’s clothes, some books and some pictures
yet to be identified. If any person has been
robbed ofsuch articles it would be well to take
a lookai them.

John Terley And Joseph Gordon were com-
mitted . for trial yesterday on- fire separate
oharges of larceny, and Robert Terley on three
charges.^

Noaa.—At the Feast of SL Schol&slicaon one
day last week, in theChapel ofSt. Mary’s in this
city thefollowing young ladies look the veil:—Sister Maty Ambrose, (Miss Mary Curran); Sis-

Mary Appbloms, (Miss Joanna Leahy).; Sis-**r** EaUlia, fFellco D’H&m); Sister Mary
.?****£ (Miss Amelia Kratter); SisterMary Cy-

”*» .Mary Clarke); SisterMary Sebastian,[m|bb Cla*? 1)* ' an^®ist*r Mary Achlen,

DaAtMXN, and otherowners ofvehicles, shouldtake out their license before tho last day of-tho
present month, to avoid the ten per cent, they
will have to pay, as tho Market Constable fee,
tor making thereturn. *

Axh-Lkcompxos Meetiho.—We are requested
to state the anti-I>eoompton meeting which was
to have taken place on Saturday' evening, will
not. be held until Tuesday evening, next, when
it irOl talc*piece at the Temperance Ark, AUe-Hwsjrrt^.r:.

A Petition for the pardon of Monroo Stewart,
120 feet in length, and containing about 5000signatures, was forwarded to the Governor yes-terday, by Jailor Phillips. Nearly'two hundred
of the signers were residents of McKeesport.
There is a large nombeT of petitions, only par-
tially filled in circulation, which will soonbecollected and sent on.

A Fiobt occurred in t£e Sixth Ward, yester-day, between two men named John McCrory
and John Mnllery, which resulted in the latterbeing stabbed in the side with a knife by theformer. The wound 19 not dangerous. Cause—whisky. McCrory was committed to jail fortnal on a chargo of assault and battery.

Ssow.—leslerd&y the snow came down steadi-
ly the entire day. Snow-balls were flying,thick and fast, and it was as moeb. as a mau’a
head was worth to venture along the street.May we suggest that everybody hasten out as
soon as the storm is over nud before it commen-
ces to freeze, and shovel the snow from the side
walk in froot uf their premises ?

FmsT Ward Scuoot,.—There are-in this Ward502 scholars enrolled and the average attendance
is 450. This is 4 per cent better than in the Wash-
ington Union School which w.* meotioneJ-yesler-day, when there ore-ovt enrolled and t;q|f in at-
tendance.

A Firk in KiUiiiitiing yeatc-rday morning de-
stroyed Hie carriage factory of Mr. Pinney. Theloss will be over uu which there is no in-
surance. The fire was arrested in its farther pro-
gress by the citizen**, who turned out wiih (heir
buckets.

Owens.—We are glad to sec Owet»3 back, still
enquiring- in reference lo “that are borrel of
apple tarst He is a capital fellow, full of ge-
nial humor, and must and ought tohave a good
house every night. See his bill for this even-
ing.

Harper’s Monthly Magazine lor March is
received and for sale by W. A. Gtldenfcnny, 6lh
street, opposite tho Theatre. It is full of inter-
esiing miscellany, original and selected. The
illustrated article ou Ihe “Upper Mississippi
River” will repay perusal.

Capt. A. Craig, of KiUanning, baviogresign-
ed the position of Superintendent of tho Alle-
gheny Valley Railroad, Dr. G. W. Reynolds, of
Leechburg, has been elected to the vacant office
by the Board.

James Brittain, of Beaver, has received theappointment of Steward of the Poor and ITouse
of Employment of Beaver county, by the Board
ofDireotors, for the ensuing year.

Tub closing lecture of the series by Dr. Mor-\
iarty, got up by tho Society of St. Vincent de
Paul, will take place on Sunday evening, at 7$o’clock, in the basemfcnt of the Cathedral.

Row to Pbesertb Beautt Nothingis more be-
coming to a man or woman thana beautiful luxuri/
ant head of hair, and a woman’s beauty is certainly
incomplete without a fair complexion, and he or she
who neglects these great and important adornments
of nature must expect to suffer tho mortification of
prematnre boldness, and a wrinkled face and a sallow
skin. Nothing is necessary to preserve these essen-
tial attractions bat the aso of Prof. Wood’s Restora-
tive.-—LouimilU Timet.

Psor. Wood's Hair Restorative.—We have bad
occasion to use~lhis famous preparation of Prof.
Wood'#, and after thoroughly testing Us qualities,we
find that where tho hair is thin it will thicken it, if
gray it willrestore it to its original color; likewise,
it gives a glossy appearance, as well as keepstbe
hair from falling off. This invaluable ingredient is for
sale at “Chinaman's Tea Store/* southeast corner
Frederick and Baltimore streets, by Mr. J. C. Given.
— Balt. Clipper.

Sold by ail good Druggists. \

Partial Report from tbc Lxcompton Cumuit-
tex.—We learn that the Special Committee of Con-
gress, on the Lecompton Constitution, have deter-
mined to make a partial report in the course of a

•,day.or two. They will sot forth that their final re-
port-Will not be made until all the members qf the
-iComtmtteo have time afforded them to como on to
Philadelphia. The object of this visit is that each
manmay get himselfa new suit at the Brown Stone
Clothing Hall ofRoekhill A Wilson, Nos. 603 and
605 Chestnutstreet, Philadelphia.' f

Bor’s Raglans and sack coats, Gents French
and sack coats Raglans, £c., and a full stock of
winter gloves, Gauntlets,.Mufflers, Shawls, for
Men and Boys, still onhand at Carnagbans, Fed-
eral street Allegheny. Cash buyers will find the
prices an inducement. }

Served uiu Right.—Simonda, of Et. Louis, who
mado and sold a counterfeit of Ayer’s Cherry Pecto-
ral, has been placed within the narrow limits that
should catch all scuuodrcls. Imprisonment, though
it be for yoars, can scarcely punish enough the heart-
less villain who could execute socb an imposition
upon the sick. The wicked rascal .who for paltry
gain could thus triflo with the health and life of his
tellow mao—take from his lips the cup of bopo while
slaking, am] substitute an otter delusion and cheat,
would falter at no crime, and should bo spared m*
punishment. Hume of bis trash is still extant in the
West, and purchasers should be wary of whom they
buy.— Gazette, Utica, 2V. >". J

OLTCRUINE,
GLYCERINE,

OLYCERINK,
Highly perfumed. Surecure and preventathe of

Chapped Uands, Face and Lips, for sale at
SUPER'S DRUG STORE,

f corner Pono and St. Clair Streets.

WhatourScigiibors say of Dr. IH’Lane'i
Celebrated LlverPUli.

f New Yore, August 20, 1852.
We, the ondenlgned, baviugmade trUI of Dr. Mclahs’s

’Celebrated Liver Pills, prepared by Fleming Bros., Pitts-
burgh, most acknowledge that theyare the best medicine
for Hick Headache, Dyspepsia aud Liver Complaint, that we
have ever o***+ We take pleasure la recommending them
to thepablic; and arecoafldsut that Ifthose whoare troubled
with any of theabove complaints will give them afair trial,
tbev will nothesitate t( ecknowWjw theirbeneficial effects.

MRS. IULL, East Troy.
MRS. STEVENS. West Troy.

Purchasersshould hecarefu! toaeklbrDß.M’l.ANE’S
CELEBRATED LIVEIL PI LLB,manufactured byFLKUINO
BRO&, of Pittsburgh, Pa. There are other Pills purporting
to be Liter Pills,now beforethe public. Dr. MUnesgen.
uine Liver pills,also blacelebrated Vermifuge, can now be
bad at all respectable drag store*, heme ■ <"*»»"*

th* ilputtureeir frlrtaUwT ILEMINO BROS-

employment.
$5O A J96nthf And All Expense* Paid.

AN AGENT ISWANTED in eveiy Town
and Coooty ialh# United Stats*, to «Pg*g» la » re>

•pectableandeuy baslnm, bywhich theabove preflUmaf
Mcort&ialy realized. Forfall p*rii£ol»r**ddrc*»H. MON*
NETT * CO., corner ofBrooms end Mercrr eta, New York
Cityj w>| posuge «Uttp. • ' fclftlcidawr

Leather /wagon" whips—so _ doz.
•tsortsdOufk wumotwJ of th» best qatlity, on hi»4

oaafarttloly TTOJApJPDLB *"CO,
frs7 hW <Q jitrfy

ClRood, li
frame I
fruit;'

BLUE, PINK, WHITE and Straw colored-
Silk*,for eveningdrama, at

, tell MURPirrA BPBClingtfrß.

SANFORD’S INVIGORATOR—3 gross on
hand and for cala by 'B. L. FAIINESTOCK %

fel3 Corner Fonrth and W'ood gta, *

►ROWN’S ESS. JAM. GINGER—C gross
) onhiodttndlbmlebj B.L, FAHNESTOCK #(X>;

EXICAN MUS'rANQ LINIMENT^IO

Waihtngton tlotei.
FORMERLY UNITED STATES HOTEL,
.Pittsburgh, Penna.

JAMJS SUA.TCON Pegciit;:,.

This house is located on «•

the corder of Pennand Washington streets be» B3
tween theCentral and Western Railroad Depots, an dims un-
dergonea thorough improvemsnt, remodeled, andfurnishedwithnew furniture, and la now the most convenient Hotel
In Pittsburgh, fur travelers by Railroad East or West

mytlywr - •

: 1 mansion House. ~

a BORG E AUBENTZ, Proprietor.
Arb- 544 Liberty Street,

PITTSBURGH,PKNNA.

This iiocse iias recently
undergone thoroogb rejudrt and newly fnrnfab#Jßsl

tad U eptfreolestly rittutod for tbe ftrcomruodatlan of trsv-
•llera, it the Eutero Depot.

tt*-Tha Proprietornudu acooUnoaare of hl» bentotbio
’UwraJfpatrr^'— JnyMywT

•'ftwl'rvt-.
1 patronage.

Farm Ibr Male*
INTAINING 60 acres, situate 15 milesfrim Pittsburgh, 1 from Allegheny usd Butler Flank
,la Allegheny county, oa which It erected a fino Urge

> h HHof «md doable logbans oa&pplo orchard ofchotco
valo,tourspringsofwat«i; about 40acree clear, sod

,goo Istate of cmUiation; balance good tUobor. The
•o w til tWsdd low for cosh. Inquire, for farther per*
in of the tiringon the premises,

:1 dq2tw*T »rT.t»MB.
w Tn/TOtW TO DO GOOD ANl> OBT “PAIDn FOR IT.'VTak* an A«ocy in OTrPtobtkatJon*.—

The tertntaroreeb there can l» no foomurror was,—
EVE&VT‘XlllL?«inbeg!u!toobU)Baoasoftfafm. For

.farther partfcatmrtaddrm FOWZEB k-ynSUA,
' fel&SrtT -

"• • ••

8 BARRELS FLAX BKKD,-^HeceiTed
•ndjfornla by EHBIYBU DU.WO&TII,

•4 NMJDAujfiecwuiftmi^

jaasfjtnUc, &c.

FOlf NASHViLIe!—Tho Ine I JEPV*
steamer HASTINGS, Capt. Porter, wnijgig2£3

leave f.-r tho alh.rp and all intermediate ponnuu"liliS
DAY. 20lb Inst. For freight or passage apply oa board,or tor'-’ FLACK, BARNES ACO, AgenU.

st. louts, See.

1?OK MISSOURI 'mVER.--Tho IP>~^
.

Hoe new steamerROWKNA. Capt. Dozier,
will Irare f.,r theaboveand all intermediato portscjcTrilTsDAY, the JUh intt, Forfreight or passage apply on boardur FLACK, BARNES A CO, Agta.

I''OR ST. LOUlS.—Tht>line new i fESfc.fr
iwvssenger at«am*r. “ASOLO SAXON, M*aajfiGS£C»pt. lUker, will leave fur the above and all

P°rta oo TIIIB DAY, 2Hth inst., at 4 oYlrrk I*. JJ. Forfreight or passage spjilT on bdsrd or to
RDA A JONES, 67 Water street.
FLACK, BARNES ACO, Ag*»s.fc,b - . No. 87 Water gt.

FOR ST. LOUIS.—The tine new i fTTr*
passenger steamer '

Capt. Moore, will lustsH>i the above and ail ToterraeSatoports on THIS DAY 20tb Inst, at 4p. m. For freight orpasaape apply on board or |.>
“

. J*-**
...

LACK. BARNKS A CO, Agenta.

For st. w>uia.—iTDe ime oew» vtzfp
■*Steamer MARENGO, Capt. MrCll.m -Lag*fefcg

7hm nlr “?, all l»‘«rmedi.trp3gi#STHIS DAY. 20th inst, at 4 ..’dock I*. M. For panose orfreight apply on board or to i •’*-

FLACK BARNES A CO.

ilcto ©cleans, &c.
17011 MEMPHIS AND NEW ~i 05* .J flae nBW •l«amerST. LAWRENCR, Caj>t. R. D. Cochran, will fie?re*foMfiabove andall Intermediate porta on TIIIB DAY, the 20thInat. for freight or pasaago apply on board or tofoo -FLACK, BARNES A CO, Agta

FOR MEMPHIS AND NEW OK-~, »,LEANS—The splendid trainer ARCTin
<*£*• w ‘u Uare Ur ‘ha abeva and tStSrmSSfeporm on THIS DAI. thosoch lint. F.ir freight or panaga
apply..n board or t<£ FLACK, BARNES A CO-,Agenta.*

v ACrtCNTS,i u Wat er Street,
1 PITTSBURGH, PA.

4.1. UARDT -
A. 0. JI QSET

HARDY & nrOREW,
steamboat agents,

Corner or First and Ferry strets.
PITTSBURUU, PA

T™ G
WOttL D TEST MATOH MACHINE*

A '"SMS1 A aiULI - iuvraJiKHT., ITn °ilAS PATENT MATCH MACHINE 'i«S«lmp!e,cbe»p and perfect Match Maker. The MachineU6;b ? rlT,n by “ d vHI make the far-tune of the manafactarer in a thorl time Where «***»
* lo*■“* readily it materially rednci* thetSt.***lcounty or Slarhln. privilege.mr« otTora! lor

& MAHT IN ' S
BLACKING

A iarirp 1,-.t ~| 11/i.M.l.r.lrf Bilking „cj tbla d.yl,

JOSEPH FLEMING,
JVl* y*lr ?|rl " f l 'lt ‘ Ibamoad and Market Surety

SUND‘ r̂ S r̂ - b,,T’ Sil™-

i>*) a* ib Lg* jo,
•’J' 1* Bf(*»l*ray Kura Family Floor
o.°„ , Ju . ,K’ J*up•'rflbedo.i««!l: St “""""'t

'f lj UiLi Em,
13 bbli Lard,tu OD atewurr Now Yak, for ul< byr‘ l< ISAUII hi-_r - UiCgKY ft CO.

]>£,,!?? SILKS
JJ offering at prirog that nuke them BARGAINS, a*MURPHY ft BURCHFIELD'S

l»‘lea'lhirda7"ricsd.AJ Hod for gahbj feu UF.NIIY lI.CuLUNg.
().*K

.
!;EA-THEU.^EWfNG-lCElTeitrfv/-i, B. e. 0 and 12.faciei fu-t rw’d Lyj- * U WIII.I.(pi«IjMMMd24SUCI*IrtLl jMMMd24SUCI*lrtLTi BKATIIKU—Another lot nf superiorJ-iynhty ju»t rocdby j. A u. pmLLlpg

() IL cloth TABLE COVERS^,irto.»S 1 CWrti t.»O.1 20 .mlr. ,L. . _M» J, i 11. PUILLIP«.
GREEN OILCLOTH-J. A Urge stock ofall width*for tale by

J- ft U. Phillips.
f]CV'L PKOPJJK'ry FOKSALE-IGO acresVy/iuf Land it SalluorUlo.onthoC* PB It

« fCfM 1Rt Cl, on the C AP U K.a LoU Isi the town ofRochester.ILe mino. nn.iofre*a«<j .«,««.*! operation. For'mr-Uc °J!fß W*/ to AUSTIN LOOilia A CO.Jrl° - t 68 Eoartli strict.
fiffl WHIPS—A good osaortment onkJUnd udfar sale bjr WKLLB, RIDDLE4 CO.f(Bl7 No. 80 Fourth atnwL

HAKNESS—One doublesett Carriage Hnr-oeu, aUver uUtod, for «ale cheap by . '
fair WELLS, KIDDLE A CO. So. &Q Foorth it

BKUGGETS—A now lot of Druggets of allwlJth., from l r «rt to t j.,4. la wldtEf to t« ooldcaemp for cub, >t tho Market htreetCarpet Store
W. McCLINTOCK.

—**at Odor's, Christadoro’s,Wood earnl Water*’ Hair Dyeajuit recelml *wl for
JOS. FLEMING’?,

' oadand Market,ttrect.Cororr DUmoi

PEJtHJMEKY of all descriptions andprtcce can bo had at feio jog.rLEUINQ’S.
A siipply ofLow &. Son's superiorXJL I«ndoo ToiletSoaps rec’d to-day by 4

1 JQB. FLEMIXQ.

PORE WINES AND LIQUORS cnrclully
selected fur medicinal purposes, constantly oo band at

uIQ . JOS. FLEMING*.

STAMPED TIN GOODS and JapannedWare maantactoaed »p‘l for sale by
r JOHN FLEMING,Corner Market aod Third Street*.

/2J.UM ARABIC—A large invoice ofsuperiorVA quality foraale at IC7 Liberty Slro»t.
fell MAC&KOWN k FINLEY.

/"'IAMPHQR—Sbbls. on hand and for sale
fofl P. L. FAHKK3TOCE A CO.

HITE MUSTARD SEED—6OO lba. on
handand fct ills by B. L. FAHNESTOCK 4'oo.

1 finn BBLS. FLOUR, Choice Brands.vvV inatorcaadfor talaby ‘ -•

JAMES QABDIH***,

SORNING FiDIB, & OAMPJUKji—An
exctUeoi xrtida ornabl aadCuipl&Mt ccsMxntW on■ fca - V ~ : Jo& VijnilNOT,

ItST’IUTING. INKS—Arnold'*, Hibbert’s,

BEANS—39 sks. small whiteBeans for sale
by M MESHY IL COLU.Y3.
ARD—S pkgs. rec’d and for sale bv •
|M UE.VBY ILOOLUXS.

IAL. AMMONIA—*I,SOO lbs* on band and
' far «ale by feC B. L. JAIOnBXOCII 4 CO.

PARISIAN TOOTU PASTE, prepared un-der thaMpcnrliloa ofI*J P DullihetisniiwmDeD-w.for Meby MO . J<& n-EMryff

f,l# - WELLS, RlßPLEtoo.’a.mrm.nv...

asaSpsKs®
M°- _ - ■ W£LL3, RIPDLgtCO. BO Jamth.1-^

for nlaby del4 JtMB OABDitEB-
-UOIiWHEAT FAOUK—IOO .kß.fcrsila

_. ■ w T inaßva.cai.,.n?r
yi 1*>bd». Sugar in store andfor (uUirbTT"L«g; 1" '■ - 1 -•- -Ha. OißT*nt

but. P2“e iiewMtiy iWMrtfaMlija,, ;,w WjiCT*.nitM!i.,
on hanaimdfaraal^b?

Slants,
WASTED /tlenip engage In the sale of the. most popular eeUinnBooks in America. TnTalids,MecbsSiies, farmers and Teach-ers.wishing to travel, *Ol Bed this to bda‘ very profltaW*and pleamat business, enabling lliem tosee tbo country,

and make money at theaame time. Agents now Inthe bue-{ooMU.UMrii.jfrom IMI to p,r w. fllU
particulars and a Ust ofBooks, -address H. 11. RULISQNQueen Oily Publishingflocse, 111Main street, Cincinnati

Wl ANTED—Decr Skins wunted bv
if W* -IVILLB,EIDDLEA CO, No80 Fourth vt. ~

A.GAIWHER WANTED,—A .maa ac-
AJL quainted wlih marketing, thdcspabUof cultiraiiup
someelghtacreaiuTegetsbl.aaadftTiiL.ljuJuir*of..

' IBAIAHDICKEY A CO; .
Jf2 yo.SOT7at»rrtr*rt. i

ANK STOCKSWANTED by
. AUSTIN LOOMIS A CO.,ted Block and BillBroker, S 3 Fourth street

Stocks wanted— -■ ■ 'Mechanics' Book Stock: SI. tad M. Bank Stock-Kxch>ag* *• •* Votn lannoce ■ u ’
Sloaqaph*!* u ; _u

AusTurwosna k co.Stock-Broken, Mlomthatmt.
To fill order*, by

ANTED—Notes and Drafts having 4or 12month* toran; $5OO to $lOOO, by & '

. LOOMISaCO^Stack «nd Sotatrofccre. 6S rcorthat.

W XK^4q^t^()ffK,d
nB?si°^J e-

_.

„
_ HpDWARE, ‘:

. i.aboiil PAUSESTOCK,Wo6d S:reet, Putthuralu *.
ON ND A IAEOE SKCK OF «,

iMavffag
WALNUT HALL RESTAURANT,

UASOinC BAidufZFTS ST&E&T, ;-
JOSEPH PSrOKEB;PEOPEIEIOB.

ALL THE DELICACIES OF ■-ATIB B£ASO9| prepared by the *x«ggjjfgjjj c? oka » ,,rT'^ uP^t co|33Sk
• axactocKA. uJusm tw*lv*o’cldcki*, m.

Ua«,' p*call»r to ibr Erit; Wetter

q-‘»sta*
K-^J 00 Tal°°y.°y teeth trntt »w bnaiL,
uSw£££!s* “S*®****moott,'go4o *EWSrira,

Eggs -tfrin dayreceived'-andItorwltby • ; EDRY 'B.TXftIIS*
S2U.VEB PLATEDWARE-Cartar- Spuoaa

-‘*7. ■ -■ JOHN FUOHSa.
3»7vkßJ)S.pnmSN.: 'a•■Sugar rtc'd^ndWwftri|]*^r MBtTER>mwOOT.

Coop nr a coop.—The trial of this man forhis
attempt to obstruct the coarse of justice by the
abduction of a witness closed yesterday.

John D. Mahon, Esq.-, and our esteemed and
indefatigable District Attorney, F. 11. Collier,
Esq., presented the claims'ofthe Commonwealth
on this interesting individual.

Mr. Mahon spoke first and Mr. C. last. Tbos.
M. Marshall, Esq., and T. J. Bighatn, Esq.,
appeared for the defendant.

The Judge in his charge to the jury defioed
tho offence and stated that it was a misdemeanor
and not a felony. He reviewed the testimony at
some length and then gave the case to the jury.
They were absent from their seats about ten min-
utes and returned with a verdict of Guilty, This
will send the man Coop to jail, but not to-tbq_
Penitentiary. Ills largo family of dogs will suf-
fer during his abseoce from the outer world, un-
less indeed some arrangement can be made by
which he can carry on his trade while he is yet
in jail. He is known as ver£ skillful on the ca-
nine species, having numerous medicines, injec-
tions, etc., which he administers eon amore. Ilia
practice in subverting the ways of justice not
proved so successful. Coop was yesterday re-
manded for sentence.

What was it?—We learn from* tbo New
Brighton Timtt that on Friday lost, at about 5
o’clock P. a loud and prolonged report was
heard in that vicinity. It was not like anything
jre-have—«ver~hear'd. It is supposed by many
that it was either a shock of an earthquake or
the explosion ofa meteor. From persons in the
country wc learn that the shock was more severe
there than in town.”

We heard of this phenomenon several days
ago, but took it for a "sell.” We have since,
however, been assured by a gentleman from
Sewickley that he heard the noise as of the
bursting of some largo body, and as the train
was near, he rushed to his window, expecting to
see the boiler of the locomotive torn to pieces,
but the train passedall right, and bethought no
more about it until the fact cameout that every
body in the neighborhood had heard the noise,
and some had seen a fiery body flying through
the air, and those who saw U say that at its
bursting nr apparent bursting a great explosion
resulted, and hence the noiao that startled &

good many.
Pbestice.—There can be no doubt about it,

Prentice, if nlive, will lecture here to-night. Ho
was to arrive last night and no doubt would get
here, provided, always the train was not blocked
np.

Prentice did arrive last night, and will lec-
ture, to-night, without fail.

We'omitted to state on Thursday, that at a
meeting of the Central Pres. Churchou Wednes-
day evening to elect a pastor, a unanimous
call was given to Rev. Dr. Jacobus, of Allegheny
Theological Seminary. We are informed that
Dr. JacQbus will not be ablo toaccept the call to
settle permanently over this church. He will
howeverbe its pastor for this year.

Theodore Adams, ot, Allegheny city,was in-
jured on the Ohio SPenoa. R. R. on the 81st
Aug. 1855. The train in which he was passen-
ger ran off the track near Reamington, and he
hod three ribs broken and received other severe
injuries. The caso was tried in Harrisburg du-ring the present week. Mr. Adams laid his dam-
ages at $4OOO. The jury gave him $3OO

Latest Ikom Europe.
Nfiw Yore, Feb. 18.—The Baltic is below. *he

brings Liverpool dates to tbo 3d.
There is nothing later from India or China.
The Leviathan was easily and safely floated onthe 3lst, the atorm having prevented operations on

tbo previous day.
The Atlantic Telegraph Company publish a report

to tho stockholders. It requires additional .capital
to pay for seven hundred miles ofcable now mak-
ing. It speaka hopefully of success.

A decree has been issued appointing tho Empress
Supreme Begcnt, in the cront of Napoleon's death

: before the Prince attains hi* majority.
- A project for a new expressive law wo* read id

the legislative chambers. It empowers the Execu*
live to remove all persons from Paris, or imprison
them, attempting to disturb the public tranquility.

It is said other Sovereigns, including tbo Popeand Kings of Sanlina nod Naples, were to havo suf*
ferreri assassination at the some time with Napoleon.Gen. Ashbnrnham, who was appointed to com-
mand tho British forces in China, but waa transfer-red to India, has suddenly returned to Englandwithout learo, because only a command in tho Pao-
jaub was suggested to him, which did not answer bis
expectations.

A frightful colliery cxplasion had occurred at a
pit near Ashton, aodcr Lyme. About one hundred
men were in the pit at the time, and it was feared
that many of them had been killed. At the latestdates about forty had boon taken out aiiro, some .of
them more or less injured, and two dead.

Liverpool, Feb. of cotton for tbreo
days amounted to 18,000 bales, including3000 bales
u> speculators,and 1000 boles fur export The mar-
ket closed quiet hot firm, withan advancing tend-
ency.

Richardson. Spence A Co., quote flour very dull;
quotations nominal; holders are pressing on the
market: Western Canal 225(5;235; Philadelphia and
Baltimore 23*(a>23s6d; Ohio 255@275. Wheat very
dull; quotations nominal; red Western -5s Bd@63;

Ts@7b Cd. Corn quiet, hut steady: mixed
yellow 335(% 34.*; white easier, prices unchanged at
•i4s. Beef quiet; Pork dull; Bacon quiol, quota-
tions bandy maintained. Lard quit! at i2-. Tallow
unchanged. :<

Net.' \ ukk, Fob. Jy.—The Parts correspondent ofthe Commercial says that the barque Adriatic, after
taking on provisions at Genoa, again escaped on thenight of tho storm and put to sea. Tim agents,
Gauthier A Brothers, telegraphed from Marseilles
for officers to como and make a new seizure, bat theyarrived a few hours too late.

Dispatch t» lb* PittsburghGazi’tle]
Harrisburg, Feb. 18.—Iu the Sauat*

local impmtabre transpired to-day. liciac.usirauces
were presented a* follows : By Mr. Gaizurn, from citi-
zens of Ohio township egaiiiht the Cannonsburg
Road und against the reioovul <.f the Allegheny
Bank. J

Petitions wero presented by Mr. )Vdkina relative
to the tonnage lax.

,

Hoot*.—bills in place : By Mr. Scott:' for- &

lock-op IdSbarpsburg. By Mr. Irwin, for the in-
corporation of the borough of Malta. By Mr Foster:
fur the incorporation of tbo Manchester Gas Co.

AnAct relating to bridges, authorizing the abate-
menrofany obstructions of navigation its nuisances;
Mr. Foster moved to omit tbe words “heretofore
granted.” Tho amendment was adopted by a vote
“f4U.oga.hist 31 and thebill passed.
~ tun relating io tho Kltnnning Fttiverrilv
p<u*cd tinally and goes to the Senate.

The supplement to an Act relative to landlord*
and tenants was passed. Also uu Act relating to
actions brought before Justices of the Fence and
Aldermen repealing the first and second section* of
the Act of April 2Cth, 1365.
~--The Act to incorporate the Supreme Grand Coun-
cil of the Independent Order of Sons Malta has not
passed both houses finally, not having yet beeoacted
on in tbe Senate.

Tbe members of tbe Liquor League, io Harris-
burg, treated tbe members of tbo Legislator to a
grand banquet on Thursday night.

WasureoTos Citt, Feb. 19.—The Pennsylvania
i Democratic members of tbe House lost night bad a
full and free interchange of opinions, continuing
four hours, on Kansas and other questions. Nothing
ofan affirmative character eras, however, consum-
mated. The utmost confidence and respect was ex-
pressed for tbe Presidont, and although some re-
gretted that they were compelled to differ from him
on that subject, they show no disposition to em-
barrass tbo administration in its general policy.John L. Robinson, ex-member of Congress, of
Indiana, was to-day coufirmed b; tbe Senate as F.
S. Marshal pf that State.

Dantili.c> Pa., Feb. JU.—Tbe jnry in tbe case of
William J. Clark withthe murder of hiswife

returned a verdict this evening, after being oat seven
hours, of marder la tbo first degree.

Telegraphic markets.
New Fore, Feb. 19.—Cottondosed firm, tbesales ncionot-

log to 2000 bales. Floorfirm; sales 12,000 bbl* at «4,6G@
$4.95 for Pouthern, an advance of 16c. Wheat Is very dnll.
Corn is very firm;22,00 bosh told. Prime Pork has de-
clined 25c; quoting at $13,25013. Whisky baa declined lr,
quoting-at'23c. Tbs auction sales cfTesjto-day established
so advance of 10percent, over tbe last tales. Coffee closed
firm. Sugars ore buoyant; Orleans fair quoting at
TurpeatlneSpfrl’aclosedflruand Roiln baoyent. litreTs
quiet. Freights onCotToo l.> Liverpool &-32d. The Stock
market closed firm: Chicago ft Rock island Lacrosse
ft MilwaoJUe 11; Michigan Southern 26%; N. Y. Central
W?>*: Penns. Coal 73; Reading 62; Galena ft Chicago
Michigan Central ;3M; Erie 22; Cleveland ft Toledo 47/';
Cleveland ft Pittsburgh VJ%\ MUwankia* Mississippi 37J.£Canton Co. 24; Virginia sixes 01; Mleeburi sixes S3&. fu-
con closed heavy; Ehontden
Omin—freights to Liverpool £@o. ' ,

PnoAonPEna, Feb.vl9.—Tho snow storm to-duy has most-
ly suspended buiin’ws.“Breadstuff* are Cimer In cotrw-
quencc,wUh a falHog'off in tbe'rreefpU; and for Flour,
IKlc.-s arenow refused which would hero been accepted a
tew days ago; 1,000 bids Ohio extra sold at $5,and small
lots of superfine at $4,37}4&4,6G J Ryo Fleur is steady at
$3; 900 bbls of Coro Meal sold at $2,87Vr Wheat Uio bet-
4er requi nt, end 6,000 bosh sold at $101,05 furred, and
$1,2601,32f0r white. Ityo is taken on arrival at 70c. Corn
U in demand, and all that could be'had was taken at GOc.—
Oats are doll. Mess Pork Is held firmly nt $l7; 200 tierce*
of pickled Uams *old at 6,000 pieces and.4o casks

fiidee sold at and 60 casks Ehoaldere atTe, tlxty
days. 260 bbls Lard sold at cash. Whisky has ad-
vanced to 220C3<:.

Cracttnun, F*b.~To.—Flour unchanged, wi'ha fair do
maud, though under tbo Influenceof tno foreign hews the
focllng at thecloso was weaker. Whisky deeliDeil to IBc.
doll. Dogs dull at 6&<%, and 460 light sold at $6,86; tbe
receipts were small. Provisions dulland loner. Mess Pork
has declined to 116,and bulk per lb. Lard offeredfreely, at a decline of without finding buyers; tb**
market f-r all dosed very unsettled, and prices were non-ttaai: Groceries active. Molasses are hsld at .TOC. SugarV-urcc ami buoyant Coffee firm and artife. Money easy;
the rates of exchange aru'unaltercd Tbe river baa fjllen
3 Idclim. ft istoowing. Mercury23 degrees.

iULtuioai, Feb. 18.—Provisions sro |sm buoyant and un-
changed. Lard,sails6oobbls forthdlvcry iu April atlOc;
on tbs spot Mess Pork $l7. Bulk Jleats7@7M
for Shoulders, fur Sides. Bacon fur Shoulders
and llic fur Sides.

Telegraphic
novorepssro .va l

Wasuwgtos Cm-, Feb. ll*.
Sexate. —The private calendar was takes up.
The Army Bill beingjdp, Mr. Iverson said that

Mr. Davis wished to reply to someremarks of others
before the vote was takene 110 moved a postpone*
sent, which was agreed to, and the Senate adjourn.
Cd till Tuesday.

Horae.—Mr. Hoard, of New York, roso to a priv-ileged question,and sent up to the Clerk to bo read
a letter from Mr. Burns, of Ohio, to this effect:—

ou took occasion on Friday toread from the New
York Tribune a false, foal slander against me, the
tenor of which you know. The charges set forth, if
true, would disqualify mo from holding a seat in theHouse. Yourepeated tbo slander without provoca-
tion. I pronounce the paragraph a slander of tbofoulest kind. Ifyou suppose me guilty of the crime
Iask you to examine into its truth or falsehood if
Innocent, youshould set me right."

Mr. Hoard desired to respond to the letter, but
objections were made. He insisted that he had aright to bo heard, on tho ground that Mr. Bums’
letter was threatening and calculated to intimidatehim.

Mr. Buroett, of Ky., called Mr. Hoard to order,
saying that he conlthreplaioby letter.

Mr. Giddings, of'Ohioi wanted to know whetherthe friends of Burns would Insist upon replying whenobjections were made.
Mr. noard raado another inefiectnal off.irt at er-

danation.
Oo motion, it was resolved that when tho House

adjourn it he till Tuesday next The private calen-dar was then taken up. 4
Mr. Hoardrose toa personal explanation; he sentto tbo chair a paper reciting that a statement hadbeen mado by a member of the House asserting thatUi httd 9tatod 10tha latter on the subject of

his, Mr. Burns’, vote on the Kansas Committee res-olutions that he was certain official patronage at his
disposal; that Mr. Burns, by thus freely avowinghis sentiments, afforded grounds for the beliefthat
improper influenceshad been exerted to bias bis vote.
He concluded by offering a resolution for the ap-pointment ofa Select Committee to enquire whether
improper attempts were made by persons iu the ex-
ecutive department, or other persons, to influence theaction of the members of the Honso by promise nf
patronage. Mr. Hoard disclaimed personal unklnd-ncss against Mr. Burns, but said that be could notbe diverted from bis purpose by side issues.. LastFriday he safd in the Iloase that the executive de-
partment were endeavoring to influence votes by the
bestowal of patronage, and tho circumstances con-
nected with Mr. Burns justified the charge.

Mr. Burnett objected to the gentleman bringinga persona! difficulty into tho House under the goUo
0 privileged question. Mr. Burns hadpronnacedtho charge faleo nod was responsible for what he

said.
Pending the question, the House adjourned til

Tuesday.

PITTSBURGH THEATRE.—
MISS KIMBERLY Loin arj> Manaockcss;

Boxes
Second Tier,.

rues or Atixiasio*.
Me. I Private Oox, large

..16c. I Private Box. nnajl.
Colored G»itery...~ | Colored

Eiuglo Seat* In Private Box, (1,00.

Second nightof tbo popular Oomtnrdianand Plttatmrgb’a
ipocUl favorite, Mr. JOHN E. OWENS, who wilt appear
tblaeveDiog.ln two of hi* great Imperaonatioua, viz:

PAUL pay 'AND SOLON BQIKGLEI
SATURDAY EVENING, Feb. 20tb, performance will ccm*

meoee with the favorite cumrdj, lu 3 acta, by jobs
Poo]*, entitled

PAUL PR.YI
Paul Pry .......... ..... Mr. JobnOwena,
Favorlt*Dance .. .SlUa TarnholL •

To conclude withthe PEOPLE'S LAWYER, OB “WHO
STOLE MV BARREL OF APPLE BARSE!”
Solon Shingle, the Yankee farmer,.,.....Mr.John E. Owens

Monday, thirdnightof Mr. OWENS.

[ - Commercial «»sniatsteanwrs. (CLEVELAND AND PITTSBURGH RAxMiaouri™ Aim.. SIHH ;
plTTSßtino„ ,

A PITTSBURGH, COLUMBUS AND CINCINNA->!,sivsw?ira^/®fe.ssios i pailroad,, via steubenyille^n
KsSi THE splendid’new Pa- !

lit depot cm private teraa. From efore, 100b»hat |4,00.f0r -1- ««mrtrteamer SKY-LARK, Capt. BEN? JOHN, md Rochester ft*? £HfCA?3 AATLBOAD COMPANY forth# Joint tt*eof theirRood between Httatrarofa
•oper. for extroaod $5,00 for extra family: 60 do do, at willleatß for the above and all InUrmeJlnta porU, «n 0 Welr (Sunday* excepted) 03 follow*, commencing MONDAY, Japporygfafr lS;g
s4.o°- ondTi «13«t54,Ui,54.i0 and • T 1 Cin Earn*..

L“TI tIATt itaitt AUITX iwit.
t4«"iS§™i.„. fra,ar,tanJ ,oraoou„,R,.., M. ““i; ' f—«»»*.

BUCKWHEAT FtOlOt-JSale* of 2700 tU In lb «ock»
. _ _ B7 Wateratrett. J „

&« “ « ID:15 «* WheoTg, lil'OM<3eT*land&Ss «. ChPg» —.
“&xASisl2toJ7®«*loB*M WM. ■j- tJßgflO m, -,**&£ : * « I:«“ MnStm,Wol.«.(3a. fcM*.,.

BULK MEAT—Sole*of 7000 Iba-country cut at 55-' for • MISSODPI IriTfT DlTfCt. Tbs &0Q q. g.Tralnmna thron-a »- rJ. . *** f {Btenb*rUla7:SoP.lC
Bboaldera, "Vi for fildeeand 8 tor I£am«. and 10,000 ttdi do at 1 A “mr ®

i
phnnc« to Paiiengen 4b Shippers. wtft*oC

_

T cimroi or cm, tpan ng u*annau with but one,change, and the 235 P.V. train MrowoAfe
o-k. (Ai and 74£, cash. • U° Through Without Itnhijtping,to Thei 6:43 0. M. Train atep. it >U Stations .°Tz° M for Davtnn,'Tnrfr»n»pnlff fHncfnnafl T.nr’tgTTTUinatrr»«ri,Vfir fvwl.B.iSjN—iUltsof forShoaldera. ' B BEUNavriCK, LKXf.VOI'ON, WESTON, “ d allpolute on that road! At FTM-otMTlth toyanl wfotialnhonTnacareSmifftaittfc t£*»Wpbtfo.tetp>.u

for Bnleaand 101-*for plain Uarns; oi«u 4 tea sugar •,
LF.A\KN WORTH CITY, KANSAS CITV AND CloreUndand Toledo Railroad far Toledo, Detrruf ILjfor Cuyahoga Fallaand Akron. At Cleveland with

cared Ham* at li ' j r __ tr
fiT- JOSEPH. Alro ore Railroad for KHa, at Chicago withAil RailroaJj leading to the Narlh-xnestMESS POBK—Salaiof 6 bhU at si6.w. • H E new ami elegant passenger packet ?n,^*j A7Tlt‘ *°A p- *• SnUttf■topatan^.^?y?l>

n
l,,iHlg*ftlla and Canada.

LAUD OIL-A aaleef » LW. No. I.t SO. ami Pay for : I BIKTEOB. T. F.. Palm* Mortar, vSll iLva for Terry,£?u£o£iSi wf tad ccaDeet withtho Baltimore
cs^?Dyda.

,2??a *«*i*W;o, l hn ,Hn ..M
(ha above and all Intermediate port* on. or about the 25tb Th?? 1/- UacMter»

Wl h lnS*°oCU7- At Bellofr with the Central OhioCORN MEAL—Salta of2o lra»prime at CO. , lust—or u soon thereafter a* nariiratfoii will permit Tb«>
‘W* Aoeommodatlonetma

OE&UAN GLAl—Anleor ldtauaon prirate forme. METEOTI ba* only mideone «ea»o"ln MliaoEriHlrer-U r^fV^®^ 153 (na trriroinPlttebniSS^tfKOCERILS—Sabiiof 10and 15 bbU MoUssta atao. A fast aaictaada A NO. ONE with the Inenrauce «!^£iCiadlm? tl 414:30 »• **• na» through lMhoat ehaam^fdUpatrb received yeoterday by ouocfonrwheleeaU lioaaaa j For freight or pisugoapply'os board or to * £irc2dSShSy.tT" 10? roß * dir*c «Jr PHUbn3j?&A PitUhnrgh7;50 a. U. ThUfrom Netr Orleans,quotes folly fair to prime Boger on the 016 *

rt antr mmcpc ann tteiiroadon onndoy erenlngat 10r. K. gu,«wa paneogen can leare for PfaHaiOlnl.ta »t« hnn,
Ssaijgfta'JisssJtS^^ss'is ! u. s. Man paokeu.

s“"r,or
' w“‘” Fbb '"

,CUEtSE—Sale* ofSO hxe W.R .at 0. M Ticlos viaSteu&nviUe. a*,UocintuUl orSL Louie, or poin£« beyond Colambm via 3UmLu-Hi7. „ .
BUTfER AND EOGS-Bntter i» flriner eafoe of 7 bx« *3-U*®lg* checked through toall Drincinal notnt. ,„h a,

, ,
. j;•

atk
prime Roll at Ifi, end woquote at litgilrt. EK if*iudeiaandat or JlcJ“!J 111x1 hllbrniatloii, apply to QUO11*0312. and heldfirmly at 12. F. R. MYERS, QeoeralTlcket Ammt fi A P r the TfcketOffics, Penn Street Depot.

l*urATOKS—Salt* fiutn store ..f ZM bus NV,bannocks LA. HUTCIirNSON, Oen.Ticket Agt,VaVa b JAME 3 FARMER, gnpL, C. A P. R. 0. Contend.

COMMITTEE OF ARBITRATION FOR FLUKC AK V.
Ivvun incKir, V. P., W. W. Mot. .'•ma

Divid V'i'ivriiju, J*«C3 Qiaruxtn.

J. c. Woodward. ! Caw. Okorqi Cutak.HE ABOVE NEW STEAMERS AREnow runningregularly. Morning Boat* leave Pitts-burgh at 8 o'clock A BL, and Evening at 8
o’clock P. M. for M’Keeeport, Eltoabethtowu, Mononga-keUCJty, Bellovernon, Fayotto City, Oreeafleld, California
and Brownariile, there coaneetlagwitbTTarfcf and Coaches
for Uniontown, Fayette Springs,Morgantown, Wayaaburg,Carmlchoeltowo and Jefferson.

W. W. BAQtEY, Soft. P.O.iC." E.R. Colaobn,.
JIOSETARV ANQ UOMDIERCIAL.

Weannex a comparative statement of the Export* (ex-
clusive of epccie) from New York to foreign .[Hjrls fop th»
week,and since Jan, 1:

Puaanasntkkatod through from Pittsburgh to Union-
town for meal* »ndsute-room* on boats locluire.—Booureturning from Brownsville leave at 6 o'clock in'ths
mornlogand.6inthe evening. For farther Informationen-qntre at the Office, Wharf Boat,*! thefoot of <2 rant street.

: O. W. SWINDLER, inm.

EDWA R i) T. IWI EGRA W '*

WHOLESALE DEALER IN V

TOBACCO A.TT3D OIQ-APCiwo. 541 11BEBTT *****r>.f *A». or

OFFERS TO the TRADE A LARGE, FRESH ;KJ I..„,STOCK,m>rw. u. ttranra A No. Ifit Tobacco,Keima, Robinson A'Co's Tobacco, - . .

Engra# Howard's Tobacco, .

Grant's Pound Lump Cavendish, .-7
Qasard and Railroad Brands, N

OIOABS, COABSU : 5
...

.

OiiTß MILLION ASSORTED SXtAmsa
"

“

All of which ire offer to Ho trad, il pricM which cumot fail topimp. . «aSo:d*irtrF

ISM. 186 T IHoB-
-for the week .$1,319,112 $1,460,308 $1,667,894
Previouslyreported fi,BflO,4HU 6,958,372 5,554,695

DU a ULAK TRI-WEEKLY » IB9* a>XVWHEELINQ PACKET.—The fine in
teagtioetetuner cnEVOIT, Captain J. Mnrray, will IS™
li? *pOve and oil intermediate ports on Mondays,Wednesdays and Friday*. Forfrelght or,pomes,apply onboard, or to ™

W. D. WHEELER, Agent, No.fiWood «t.

RE G U LAft "WEDNESDAY . tO »

PACKET, FOR CINCINNATI.—The -USEigHg
Qne now jtounar J. TV. HAILMAN, Capt. M. Uaya, willfur ty* and *ll intermediate port* on EVERYTHIS DA* at lo o’clock A. M. For p*H*fO or froJrijt
apply uu board or to

JaiSl FLACK, BARNES A CO., Agenta.
■poK marietta andzakes- , iaf. „

nBWan<* l*«aUful steamer
C*pt- Baowjr, will leaveau-UIJ lutermodUte port*. EVERY SATURDAY, at 3 f. Uror freight or passage apply on board or to0610 FLACK, BARNES A'

w\ E. & GO’SF-iTXXT EZJSTffI FIES JLSV mTSB-PBOOFCEMENT ROOFING.
nPAR

.
ED T 0 CONTRACT AND?St NOTICESw Ih. «1I„„ stt2°«SS^l?iS7S?dS!SI,t “ w °g * rt,c '< ’ J" .gimmtm,.

.. _ CO- A(ct*.

Regular Tuesday pack- ,ET FOE 2AXESmLE.~Tbe fine m,—LffiMlflg
jteuuer EMMA QRAIIAM, Capt. Mc.tboiAmv»linErlfor the above and Intermediate porta EVERTTUBSDAT
at 4 o dock p. m. For frcfeht or paanga applv onboard. ocl9 FLACK. BABNESA COn Ag’t*.

Biuoe Jan. 1 $3,179,592 $7,413,(180 $7,122,789
—{N Y Trih.

UtivT Pori Trax*actiox—A very heavy sale of dim*pork, lard and bulk meat* wa» made In thla city yeaterday
afternoon, by the enUrprliinghouveof Honing A Woodruff,
of Pecond street, The particulars, as furntohed in are a*
o Horn:

Delivered at Peoria, Illinois, as follows:
2,500 bbls men pork, at $16,50 per Lbl.

900 tiercss of lard, at uUc par to.17,000 poof shoulders, at ifa- •• ••

17,000 pea ofbams at ~tlc ••
>.

4,000 pcs of sides, at ; “ *

In (tore in StLouis, aa follows:
8,000 pcs sidoe, at .7Vc p,'i to.
2,000 pcs bams, at „ •• “

_The whole transaction would probably realiro £125 000.-»
St Louis Dem.

RIVER SEWS,
It snowed on Thursday night. This changed into aU-tl

and rain on Friday morning but this Intosnow againduring
yesterday,all which made theday about as unpleasant asneed be. Therivere are low and obstructed with ice. The
Allegheny gorged with ice near tlie acqaaduct on Wednes-day night. The floating Ire pu-Urdhanl upon It, but U isso go, So here we arc, in a state ofblockade on tbe 20th ofFebruary, thefirst time (or (be year wbeu commonly weaxojust gettingtree of ire. One good thing however, isthatthe lco Is iu eeuer.il •. •ft and rotten, and we may restperfectly sure that u fovr days will set everything free again
hargo lots of goods we collecting here fur shipment aD tl w«
shail soon find agood amount of freight ready t» shin onthe first rstQppUonof navigation.

Ths Sky*Ltrk,
£

On tl»*20th of this month, this magnificent floating palacenow lying at oar leTee, will leavo tor the Upper MUsonrtand will hereafter, as soon as tbo business oiwim iu theSpring commence runningregularly from Bt. Louis to allthose new towns on the coniine* of onr civilization, We
lave heretofore described the Scr-laJUt in a lengthy noticeip which, we gave a description of her bnltJ and stylethroughout. Weraay repeat here lua word that everythingwhlchcAntnakea boatcomfortable or safe has'beea lavishedupon this steamer. Capi. Ben Johnson to too well kuowip*
and has had toomuch experience on therivere to nosd anfextensive notice, lie has tfo need ofptrit* Hi-, great sue-ceas Incvery matter pertaining lothei-ujlnil of steamltoafeIs proverbial. y^TT

The very rarest chance now offers to travelluis futtakln*
tills tripby thePit Lark. .Shelias tieen tested. UerSnZcliinery is new and works to admiration, her furniture aM.upholstery is ot the bgj qualityand tbe boar to built fop.'
•Pfsd aiwcll u for laffty. We cordially commend her tir
the travelling jmblie.

We clip some iptuesfromour exchanges: TheClnrlnnalCommercial ofTharedsy says:
• “We learn that a large extant of levee not tor beton
Napoleon,Arkansas, Las caVed In, which, it to feared, cannoi
be repaired in time to prevent an overCow, iht.uldthe rlvei
continuerising. If so, thocou>e<|iiencm to lbs land* in tin
vicinity, end In thoback conntrj along tbe Bayun Macon,-would prove di*a.ilrou- The Knlton City arrived at SI
Louis, on Wednesday.

The river here, wet dearof ice yesterday. Tho Bay Cityfrom Pittsburgh, reports encountering ico down to Ports-
mouth,botnotenough to Impede navigation. She met the
Gladiator below Wheeling,&«• at foot orCap.tna. laid up,
Uuthrieat fit Mary's, with herupward tow, met AMnotte
ut lUccoou Island, making for Pomeroy or Letart.'vrlirrn >li<>
wiil probably toynp for water. Pilot Bah a reports fit.-
foet scant in Buffington:

When Uu» Landis passed up. the charred hulk or thoCrus-man was sunk on tha bar below-New Madrid—the water-
wheelflang e being visible amid the pllo «t wrecked rubbisti
Cap! Scott says the Decatur np;*ar* to. Ihs badly broken
forward, thejrand having wruhod oat :un£lut her bow down,
flo lliiuks it will prove a very difficult Job to rutoo her
Tlu-re to nothing doing infreights to Pittsburgh, owing to
low water and-the probability of Ice. The offering' are
moderatefor Parkersburg and New Orleans, hut ltofit for
.Vuhvilleaud 8t Louis. .... v

The Kiw Albany boat builder*are complaining of beingoat ofwork. There are no dcw contracts with either bull
builders ormachinists .Tbo Connor ferry at Portlandwill soon bo offeredfor safe at publicanctlon by theadminis-trator* of theestattf.rf Thomas Conner."

Tha Decatur to beraised—We Iranifrom tho AlonioVhitdthat thesubmarine had reached tho Decatur, which’sank
Utely tnthe Lower Mississippi. A good deal of freight had
been extricated, and itwas consideredcertain, lost Sunday.■«*•» ruarwai bp*» cum wrncteea; - * '

Tbs New York. from Noshrillo arrivej «t Oincijusti with
• full cargo of cask barou from Evansville, for PiUbargb,

Tonnageoti the a leug'ky statement In tLuBuffalo Courier, we learn that, during tbe yoar JBs7,Tes»eto
were builtupou tho Lukes as follow*; 5 steamer*, of 4,120
tone, value $249,500: 23 propellers, of 11.378 tons, value$811,700; 15tugs, of 1,41k tons, value $158,000; barunss ofLW4 tons, value $50,000; 3 hrlgs o* 889 tons, value «2<t 200-
90 schooners, of 28,842 tons, va1n051.309,100; 4 scow*, of 415
tons, valne $17,000: total number uf vesvels, lp.*- total-
amount of tounsge,48,598; total valne $2,743 50d. In 1850
the number of rosiel* bnllt was 157, of ton*, value
$2,738,-450;1d 1865, the number of vessels built «u 123, of
oi,4Z> ton*, value $1,803,300. These figures show the In*

of vessel* during the jmst three years tothave been434, of 139.277 tous, value $7,038,250. Tb* total tonnage mithe l*ken iu the fall of 1857 was 388.838, and the value ofthesame was $16,194,400.
> Tbe St Louis Republican ofThursday says;

“The Philadelphia, from New Orleans yraUrday, hod along baltlo with the Ice between Cairo and thii port Che
limil theaioit difhculfy at Big Eddy, below Cb«ter. and

*u«mpt^ga jta jhrough. at last thesucceeded . lh*rhawMl U I I | | , T Wip t, ltM. iUenevlevo I.Uud. and the I|-nnsylranla bwTtothe Chuto ou the oppositesiJeuf theUUnd, where there isat present plenty of water.

auction Sales.
i*. M. DAVIS, Auotlonwr,

Oumnrerctal Sale# Itoows, No. 54 Fifth Street.

BOOKS! BOOKS!!—On Saturday evening.
Kel> 2-Jth, at t>% o'clock, wlllbe sold, ot the Commer-cial Bale* Rooms No. 51 Filth street, a catalogue ofBock*,embracing a variety tf standard and miscellaneous publl-

eationi on phasing and Interestingsubjects. Among them
ar# Annals of San Francisco, Illustrations; Scott's Commen-
tary, 2 vuls; Hallara’s Conitltutiousl UUtur;; Wurktof Art-di»<n;fl vols; EdmuuJaon’s ShortBermans; Tytler's Uulvef-•al IH-tory. 2 *ols,Levy's History of Rome, 2 voU; Thick-
"f s Military Journal; Pictorial Viewofall Religions; Kwl-
llr.’s Ancient History, 3 vols; EoberUon’a America, 2 voir
-Morphy's Tacitus; Coleridge's Works; GlbbonVßutno, 0
vols; Macanlry's Engl.-m i, 4 vols; Brooks’ Ga»ette*r. By-land t England, 2 vols; Nicholson's Mechanic's Companion;?cotts LlfeorNapoleou; Fatlier and Ouardlau; Smollet'sWorks, 2 vols; Work*of Xenophou; Oriental and Bacrrd
Scene*. U«'U of Knowledge, Ac., Ac- Catalogues are now

M9 P. M. DAVIS, Aoct.

YALU ABLE STOCKS AT AUCTTonT—
On Tassday evening, Feb.. 23d, at 7 o'clock at tbe

Commercial Sale*Rooms, N0.,51 Fifth S:. will be sold. f.,r
esab, par funds:

30 thorn Bank of PittsburghStock;
20 “ M. &M. Bank do
8 “

, Mechanic’s Bank, do
10 •• Citizens' Bank do
10 •• Iron City *do d>*
20 *• Allegheny Bank do
fel ° r.X. DAVIS. AM.

DAILY SALKS AT NO. 64 FIFTII ST,,At the new Commercial Bales Rooms, No. M Pinhstreet, every week day, are held public sales of goods In all▼arlety, soiled for the trails ana consumers,froma large•tuck which Is constantly replenished'with fivsti consign
moDta, thatmust be dosedforthwith.

At 10 u’cluck, A. if., Dry Goals and foacy articles, com-
arisingnearly everythingwoded lu th» linefor personal and
fkmtty use; tablo cutlery, bardwnre, closing, loots andshoes, ladles wear, Ac.

At 2 o’clock, P. M., household andkltcbeo furuitnre, new
and aecond hand; beds and bedding, carpets, rlegaut Iren
stone China wire, states, cooking ntensile,grocerhw. Ac

AtT io’clock, I*. M„ fancy arttclns, watebfcu. Clocks, Jewel-rymtwlcal instruaenta, guns, clothing, dry goo.ls, boots
Od Shnaa; books, stationery, Ac. P. %f. DAVIs. Auct’r

slide,Otl Store,

D KIRKPATRICK & SONS,
,a 21 South Third street, between Markotaud Cttvimil

streets, Philadelphia,hare for sale
DRY AND SALTED SPANISH lIIDKB,Dryand Green Salted PatnaKips, Tanner’s Oil,Tanner’sand

Carrier’s Tools, at Clio lowest prices and ujvq the best terms.kinds of leather Intherough wanted, for whichthehighest market price will be giren In cash, or taken Inexchange for IHdcs. Leather stored freeof charge and soldou commission. ' urfcwtyT
TABKU, POPE A STREET, ~

SALEM, OHIO,
tuxoracTOua* pv

Improved- Oscillating Steam Engines,
BOILERS AND HILL WORKS,

FOK Saw Mills, OrlsP Mills, Printing
Presses and Manufactories, with all the .Shafting and

lleariug for sains. Also,
Jadaon’a Patent, Governor Valve*

O*oneofour Enginescan bo seen at GAZETTE BUILD-
Ja7rwtfT

Cincinnati, &c.
CINCINNATI AND . ICP».»1 LOUISVILLE—The n*w and «ol»n ,»,llglBfeg

pMMnK«r«teamer ENDEAVOR, W. J. Markell, willlei”for theabove and all Intermediate porta onraid DAY theJO thla*t., at 4 o’clock P. SI. For tretght or paasoge applyon board or to „ FLACK, BARNES, k CO, /
Agrots.

TmEiNUINNATI & LOUIS-
\L vILLE.—The floe steamer QAZEL. Capt AgeHlffWill (ear* for tbo above and all Totcnneaiateportion THIS DAY, 2Uth last, at 4p. a. Forftriffbtorpassageapply oq board nrto h

fel£ FLACK, BARNES * CO, Ajjta.
J?OR CINCINNATI 4'LOUiS^JHLaJL VILLE—TI»o flno steamer DR.
Capt. S. Sliumau, will l-«r« for (lie above auaaiiTm*?mediate ports, tin THIS DAT. 20 tU Inst, at 10 o’clock Am. For freight or passage apply on board or to

Ml FLACK, BARNES t CO,A*enta.

FOR CINCINNATI AND LOITTn^TISVII.LR—The fine steamer ARGON
Capt.Oeo. L. MoLcan, will lwtve for theeboro
nedlate jn.rte, oo THIS DAY, 20th lust, at 4 P. M. Torfreight or paajsgo apply on board or to

J** FLACK. BARNES k CO, Agents.

.
. 11 B PERFECTLY PIBE AND WATER-PROOP.

“«■»

ch"’[j:ilur0
pt ‘'u.",°Cto n °^d I™ Boo& fc;rTwo p'm'wSSf® ,L/f„ )KOTI„tO, m darttamy

8. A. JOTOIBON, l „ , ..

‘ - P2BMN A JOHNSON, '
WM. JOHSBON! 1 No. 133 Third itrcet, between Wood »nd Smlthflcld,

* , ; Pittiborgb, Pood*; ‘

raiuif'ilS^uSSi” 1™101110” °"° m" ■P" 1”"’"" w- R CHILDS ROOT ROOFINO. left&t myolßce, Hie »-

„ 'gSEsttsiss*** ss’Sfssfti cant4*B, Lot oii~lLd* cuutrmrY protect

--

Kofpec,ft,njr-
.

. joajstu U. LOCK*. chemlw,Laboratory No. 128 Walnut «tr*et,GbetamtLrOliii.

yyr Istgaed] JNQ. a. LAW, Agt. Royal Ib*. Co, London and Liverpool.

TRANSPORTATION.
cApA 0 If Y ONE HUNDRED TONS DAILY. -

BfcriWiW LLOYD & GO..
IBDCCESSORB TO LLOYD 4 LBI0!T,1 3. ■EN?IVE REPARATIONS THIS WINTER, are Buw pl.pared

,3?BX<TXTSYZ» CANAL RATLROADThrouhtouidfroa U»» Eastern CiUec Wo can ware our friends andall those disposedto oatraolteti,« p„£„. r»n.
FaiOQUT

al ' 11111°°*' ***P*ml render Rp nenJ satis faction to SHIPPEjIsOP KAFTERN AN WESTERN
The Avoidance of the Inclined Planes on the AlleghenyPortage Railroad

WUI give increased despatch to the traoituisslotfoffreight. OfficePenn Street,»t the Canalßasin- •
teifclfJ LLOYD A CO.

1857. CANAL NAVIGATION. 1857.
“CEB’S PORTABLE BOAT LINE, irl_ ~L■srHfiWra VlaPennaylvania Canal and Railroad.
CapacityTwo Thousand Ton*Per Month Each Way.

OUR FACILITIES FOR TRANSPORTATION HAVE BEEN LARGELY INCREAS-ed daring thepast Winterend ve can nov offer to SHIPPEBS the superioradvantage of.a DOUBLE DAILYUNEto andfrom Pittsburgh, PbHadelnhiaand Baltimore. Oorllne beingcomposed entlrel?§f PORTABLE BOATS, hntoa*transhipment is required. UcKhanuBonding Freight to oar Line can rely upon Ua being pot through with all ooasiblspeed and despatch. WAREHOUSE, CANAL BASIN, comer of Liberty and Wsynetiroxis.Pittsbtt7rjhfoao:ljd KIRK A MITCHELL, Proprietors.

/Hisccllancous, iHisttllancous,
JONHS HOUSE,

Comer e>/ Jfurld Street and Market Square.
HARRISDURO. PENNA.

LAW SCHOOL OP THE C2BIVERSITY
At Cambridge, Mass.

Tkr lu*truetor» in thU School rut
Hon. JoiLpiHtr*, LL.P., Royal ProfewcT,Hon. TneopmicsPissoss, LL. D„ Dana Professor,Hon. Exoht WasnirtntH, LL. D., UniversUy Professor.

THE course of instruction embraces the va-
rious branches ofIhe Common Lew, and of Equity,Admiralty,Commercial, -International and ConstitutionalLaw; ana the Jurisprudence of the United State*. TheLaw Library consist* ofabout 14,000 volumes, nu«l as newl works appear they are added, and ertry effort isinmdeto

: reudar ft complete. '
Instruction is given by oral lectures andexpositions, (andby recitation andexaminations, in eonnerd on with them.)

of which there are tenevery week. Two Moot Courts are
atso holdcn In each week, at each of which a cause, previ-
ously given out. Is argued by <bnr(Indents, 4ad an opinion
delivered by the Preaieing Instructor. Rooms ami other’fadlitlesare also provided forth* (3ahCourts; udatiAs-
•embly Is held weekly tor practice |n delta tr. and arqulrlnja knowledge of parliamentary lawAd proceeding*.

Student*may enter the School fn any stageof their pri*-fesslonal studies or mercantile pursuits, ami at thegww-
mencement ofeither term,or In themiddle, or athrV part •>!
a term. j

will pnrsuu,■'
lufusat*.

WELLS COVERLY, Rroprtetor.

THIS NEW AED ELEGANT HOTEL,
recently erected I>t the Messrs. JONES, la Harrlibnrg,

P*-*having been leased for a term of years by the under-
signed,bo takps tble method efcalling theattentionof his
former patrons, friends and the travelling commanit*
thereto.

Haring a JVoni •/ One Hundredandfbrty Pre! on the
principalstreet ut the city, and Ftfly-Tmo fed Front on
Marker Square, it cannot&0 to prove attractiveaa.vell asinvitingto strangers.

The UIIAMOERSsrs of Qne size, veil ventilated, and
lighted vithGas—* number .with connecting doom—mat*
ing them Wy daalrebla for CuhUlce.

The UALLtJsrowarmed throughoutby Heaters; andovery
modern improvement, in (act, baa been added, that mayconduce to the safety,comfort and happinessof theguests.

rest assured, that the "JONESHOusET baa been mads perfect la all Its appointments—-tUatfWcli department has been placed In charge of -£rperi-.*jteetl and OdnpetentArsons—that In every particular the
uiadopted br tl

.to eloct wliatitudlw Um>ifte*ofliilllfiiM ■■ limii I I]—m .II

moot in tileState. 11"J '"J ■ '
..

T° thU deslral' ,e rct' ull » beta* fnrnlihed Ule PatL „■ -lie and Private Parlor*, Chamber*, Dinini? EooST4c_ with ■*- -•
••.EE arranged withinthe of twenty •Ju, r»»* ...boUdln*.a fine Ear ben Saloon, Ojrster Saloon, Ermine theend ofeach term ia> a T"em*,‘'u °f•<* *r*«ke atSSKi,Dlolns Boom .111 realm r&WSSij,--

sse&ra ssss .a^ri^KSS";,ift.rntaTOtaghuhMrtfellUunk.lobl.Qldfttaid.K.d Ctabrtdgt. uraMrorißjnoftjMr.,,patron*,fur the ceneroos patronage* tong extended tofalm ?
jaadawd3gj.«

** *"• “£°* ei!j House, “ andalso to bis friends and patrons«the ‘‘Colombia> House,"Cape Island, daring the season ofivwi»a SssSsf ol,Jrr5oUclta * eootlnaaneeof itnt theJONES ITOO3B. (feCieodlmj WELLS COVEELT

To Capitalists or fflannfaelora.THE undersigned baring determined to“?J® fcf“le.(or exchange for Westernproperty,) the be«t Farm InAmatron* conaty, withloftt®
W*, !c °LtI“ KilUnnlog Bridge, end delightfullyu*i p!jw .oppositeand inflew of the AIU-Khenv Valley Railroad Depot, containing abont One I£na-stxtr ofwhich AmUioteight feetot good Bitntu-enousCoal, withbank open, and filming coal daily iuKittaimincat Bre cecU perbrahel; and 33 acrta 0r superiormer bottom that new overflows; abont 80 acre*underftnee audln the highest statqof caltiration, haringretir-ed over.1000 loads of manure from tbo town,-to which aC^^^,ej*bl trlP* a There la a large LosQonaeSOby 40{eet,anda Frame Bam4oby CO feet, with

cot» crib Mdwagen abode attached; ISO youngAnnie and
100 Peach Trees growing;a well ofwater It thcTbo£e end annmber of springs ofwater that atemail eipenae could beconreyed to the booee. TbU property possesses superior
advantage*for reaidencee and ironor lumber maaofacto.r>«. AUpencils desirous of realizing, a good and proflulable Investmentan requested to view this property beforemaking any otheradectlon. Title indisputable and terms
caiy. Two trMas dally from Pittsburgh-making it eatv of
accc&s. Forfurther particularsaddress t>»* proprietor

JOHN POKTsSIOuTI|.
„

c*.wm.
P. B.—To exchange tor ffe«tern lands, some building*and lot*advantageously situated latho central partof Eit-toonlog. Jalfr3rod . J. P

Rll. PALMER, No. 105 Market Street.
• Dealer la Bonnots, Hate. .Straw Trixnmlnn. andBtraw Goods generally. 6^25_

SUNDRIES.—O GOO cask* Boda Ash,
100 “ German Clay,
601boxes u «

200bbla. Caustic Alkali,(lmported)
1000boxes Oimntry Glass, •On band and for rale by ALEXANDRA Klh’QiJ »a ZT3 Liberty street.

JUST RECEIVED at the Market StreetCarpet Store a new lot of Cocoa Matting, ofail width*:
*•*> » wrg"anoruaent ofTable and Stair Oil Cloth* ofnewstyles allor whichare to be sold at Tary low pricea
, „

W.M’CLIJiTOCK,
>n US St,Clair Street.

pOOPER’S SHEET AND THREAD IS-
INGLASS—SO cases on handaod for sole byfel3 . D. L. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

CREAM TARTAR-—3obxs jost xcc’d andfor wale by MACSEOWM A;fINLET.

LIQUORICE—4 cases Calabni^ljiquorice
just r«\l by MACKEOtf*:* FlNttei ..

»» No. ICTLftertyßjrtet.'*

House furnishing, Ha^a^fflleToods,
Hollow Ware, Plated Ware, Britannia"Ware, 'Tin

Uoods,Japanned and Ac.,
JOHN FLEMING,

Corner Market tad Third Etw

GLO\ ERSEED—B4 bags rec'd onconsi^o-
ment and for sale by SIIRIVEK A DILWORTIL

l3O and 132 Second itrect.
1 OH SMOKEDSHOULDERS to arrirebvX KJKJ p. Pt. w.* C. ILR. and for sale by

*

fe!3 BHRITER A DILWORTIL

BARGAINS IN LAWNS,' Berages, BeratetieCaines, Lawns and Organdie Robes, fiance do%-
Webare open our stock of abore goods, remaining over
from last Call, and offer at prices making them decided bar-W MORPHY A BURCHFIELD.

0 BBia ROLL BUTTER;
17 do Efgc
3neks Uoi*r80 do Otis, . .

Recelted sad for nit by BHWVER 4 DILWORTU

CLOVER SEED—SObus. rec'd on consigu-
meotaod forealo by BHRIYEBA DILWOBTH,9130and 132 8«0ad •treat.

f5O N. 0. MOLASSES rec'd and foruv »*l»by fel SORIVER * DILWORTU.
90 BBLS. FRESH EGOS;

24 dn Roll Cutter,
Torfla by C.12 ggBIVER A DILWORTII.

LAMPBLACK, Assorted—3obbls. on hand
WJd for talc by B.L.YAHNESTOCK ACO.,

M 3 • Corner Focrth and Wood «tr*et.

ONLY TOLOAN on Notes, Drafts, Bonds
. and Mortgage*,t-y APBTIW LOOMIS A CO,

CLOVER SEED—2O sksrec'd' and for sale
by fell HBXRY n.COLLINS.


